What a GREAT YEAR!!!!!
I hope everyone enjoyed the year with all the League play,
Travel'N Golf and Monthly Tournaments. Congratulations to Gary
Magnuson, our 2021 BEGA League Champion.
Everyone did great this year using the new app for entering
scores during league and tournament play.
If you have suggestions for Monthly Tournaments next year,
please let me know by the end of the year. I will be booking
tournaments starting in January.
Dues for 2022: $35.00 - Please mail to me as soon as possible
Please remember January 1st starts the new year for BEGA. In
addition to Membership Dues, if you are paying for GHIN, an
additional $35.00 should be submitted to keep your GHIN account
current.
BEGA Membership only: $35.00
BEGA Membership and GHIN: $70.00
Please mail checks to the following:
BEGA
c/o Stephen Ellzey
2500 Millwood Circle
Huntsville, Alabama 35803
We had several new members this year, let's keep it going and try
to get to 230 members for 2022 (210 in 2021)
As the year winds down, please don't forget to cash your checks
before the end of the year. It makes my job easier when I don't
have a lot of outstanding checks on the books.
Your BEGA Directors for the next two years 2022 - 2023:
• Stephen Ellzey
• George Landingham
• Lance Morris

• Linda Pline
• Rick Rush
Your BEGA Officers:
Rick Rush - BEGA President (rushr1@comcast.net )
George Landingham - BEGA Vice-President and Tuesday
(Senior) League President ( gmlandingham@knology.net )
Stephen Ellzey - BEGA Secretary/ Treasurer and Monthly
Tournament Director ( ellzey1103@comcast.net )
Linda and Mike Pline - Travel'N Golf Co-Presidents
( lindapline@charter.net and michaelpline@charter.net )
Blake Burden - Monday League President
( namnrubua@aol.com )
Larry Bryan - Wednesday (Arsenal) League President
( lwbryangators@gmail.com )
Lance Morris and Carl Heater - Saturday League Co-Presidents
( lance@morrisal.net and heatercr3@gmail.com )
If you have questions about next years activities, Please contact
the above individuals for more information.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
Stephen Ellzey
BEGA Secretary/Treasurer

